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CLASS RIVALRY.

v. Episodes o tho l.ypo that occurred
yesterday on tho campus and in tho
stroots of tho city do not dosorve tho
oxtromo of censtifo that Is ordinarily
motod out to them by executive officers
of tho Univorsity. Tho tendency for
tho pasbfow yoars lias boon to consider

"tho offondors Jn class rivalries as crim-
inals who deserve tho treatment nc- -

cordod common thugB. and In our
opinion there is absolutely no ground
for such a position

Tho Bbntlmont that is bohlnd class
rivalry is aXold as human nature it--

solf ariuthoro is, no possibility that it
oah ovor bc eradicated. It has boon
fostorodvfor centuries in all tho hlghor
Institutions, of learning and in the Unl-lo- d

States at tho present tlnio regu- -
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-l-ated rivalry Is not only permitted but
nctually ondorsod by tho loading edu-

cators of-t- ho nation. Thla Is true at
Michigan, at at

. nnd at other of. equal In-

fluence. -
" Is lt'ntat folly then to expect to re-

move all .rivalry at
Nobraska by harsh measures and offl-ci- al

edict? And is it entirely desirablo
to do so under any
What is It that binds a graduate most
closely to his Alma Mater? Is It the
E grades tnat he won? Is it tho
amount. of time ho was to
spend to got hls"Math" lesson? Wo
believe not, ancwo further think that
tho memories that an alumnus chor- -

iBhes most, thoso that will keep
in touch with his college longest, are
thoso that concern tho unique features
of his college

We believe in class rivalry as a col
lego tradition and, within limits, wo
would not condemn a physical test for' Plainly the limits must
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he clearly defined and a method estab-llsho- d

to prevent oxcobb, but these
nro details that havo been satisfac-
torily solved elsewhere and thoro Is
no reason why a solution here may not
bo Just us- - satisfactory. Damage to
proporty must bo tabooed, as it has
bcon already, and prompt payment
must Oo mndo by the parties at fault
if damage does occur. The readiness
of classes in tho past to do this very
thing is enough in itself to disprove
tho orlginnl contontlon of tho Uni-

versity officials that class
aro criminal in their actions'.

Miscellaneous brawling is, of course,
unpardonable. To bo representative,
action must be concerted and definite.
Thoro must bo a timo to start, a dis-

tinct purposo and a timo to stop, when
a decision should bo rendored that
would settle onco nnd for all which o

tho two lower classos Bhould wear tho
lnurel for tho year. Tho upper classos
should be referees and guarantee tho
fairness of the contest nnd tho chnnco
of personal injury should be elimi-
nated, or at least roduced to a mini-
mum, as it was at Wisconsin this
year.'

If these Ideas wero followod out, as
wo sincerely wish they might ho, Ne-

braska would no longer bo troubled
with uncortaln outbreaks of moro or
less violent nnd disastrous nature and
the Chancellor would havo tho chance
to soejhat tho spirit back of a "rough-houso- "

is not always, nor evon fre-

quently, vicious.

New Books.
Most Frosjimen and some upper

classmen have not yet discovered that
thoro aro certain shelves in the library
set apart for now books alone. Every
book, as it comes in is and
placed on those Bholvos for a shor
timo, Jjeloro It takes its regular place
In the stack-roo- The books aro Co

be 'ised for reference only.
Tho shelves aro just oast of tho li-

brarian's dcBk, on tho north --wall ot
tho largo room. Sinco last.-- Juno a
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number of important now books of
widespread Interest haye made- - their
appearance thoro.

No Law Lecture. -- ,

The usual lecture for tho law; stu-
dents failed to materialize on last
Monday evening. Judge Tuttlo had
been called out of town and Judgo
Oldham, who was to havo taken his
place, missed his train and was unablo
to reach Lincoln in tme'for tho lec-

ture.

, Tho October number of tho "Jour-
nal of Psychology, and Sci-

entific Methods" contains a review of
"FarneH's Evolution of Religion: an
Anthropological Study," by Dr. French,
professor of Philosophy. In a recent
Issuo of "The Philosophical Review"
Dr. French reviews lioeffdlng's "Phil-
osophy ot Dr. Hoeffdlng Is
one of the leading European authori-
ties on Philosophy and Psychology.
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Not. long. I am selling White Plaited Shirts,
Cuffs Attached, Coat Style, dollar a throw.
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Y. W. C. A, Notes.
Mrs. Eldor, a delegate to the Home

Missionary Convention, spoke in Y.
W. C. A. Noon Meeting last Monday,
and gave a very interesting talk about'
tho industrial school at Boaz, Alabama,
ot which she Is head. The school was
founded for southern girls of tho "poor
white" class.- -

Yesterday Mrs. Charles Gallagher,
General Secretary of Young Women's
Home Missions, spoko. Another of the
delegates may lead tho meeting today.

Miss Eeaves, last year of the City
Y. W. C. A., Is assistant in the women's
gymnasium this year.

The Y. W. C. A. service last Friday
night was very successful. Miss Gene-vrov- o

Fodrea rendered Schumann's,
"JEvenlng Song" as a violin solo. Short
extracts from speeches made at Wat-
erloo "Wore Evyen by delegatesT" Miss
Lucilo ong sang. "Tho benediction,
tnkon from Waterloo, was sung by tho
small chorus.

Hereafter tho weekly services will
bo hold on Thursday lnslead of Friday,
from flyo to six o'clock. This veek
Dr. Stein of tho First Baptist church
will speak at tho RecognitionService
for now mombers.

During his rocont European trip,
Professor Barbosecured 235 splendid
views, which ho will use as lantern
slides In tho course in Roman Archa-
eology. Tho views embrace a great
variety of subjects Illustrating the
sculpturo, painting and architecture of
tho ancient Romans.

The Botany camp of last summer.had
a very enjoyable time at their first 7e-unlo- n,

hold last Saturday morning fit
tho homo of MlssJLfnd Triiobloodr- -

Thoro's one place in a thousand
where you can find the real Roolcwood
pottery. Como into Harris and see-i-t.

The placo to buy a fountain pen.
Tho Univorsity Book Store.

Sfl'

Waterman Fountain Pens

Ftr First Glass
Inf at Low Prlcts . . ,

Auto, 48 College
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IDEAL

Harry Porter

Cheer Up!
Get. an EDISON PHONO-GRAP- H

and enjoy the latest
Music.

Get a RACVCLE and enjoy
these beautiful October days.

Get a GUN and go hunting. '

Get these at the main store,
where prices are lowest and the
stock of Athletic goods is
largest.

Lawlor Cycle Go.
1324 0 Street.
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Rates
Every day to October 31st,

1906, inclusive, the Union Pacific
will sell one-wa- y tickets as fol
lows:
$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake

City.
$20.00 to Helena and Butje, Mon- -

IUUU.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wenat- -

cheo, Washington.
$22.50 to Huntington and Nam- -

pa, Idaho. '
$25.00 to 'Portland, Tacoma and

Seattle.
$25.00 to Vancouver and-- Vic-

toria.
$25.00 to T Ashland and Astoria

Oregon, via Portland.
$25.00 to Ban Francisco, Los

Angoles afad San Diego.
Correspondingly low rates to

many other California; Oregon,
Washington, Montana, Utah and
Idaho points.

Through tourist cars run
-- every day vla-Unl- on Pacific to
tho Pacific coast. For full Infor-
mation call on or address
E. B. SLOSSON, General Agent.
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN EXCHANGES WITH

EVERY IMPORTANT COLLEGE PAPER.' ALL

STUDENTS ARE INVITED, TO USE OUR EX-CHAN-
GE

TABLE. OUR OFFICE IS OPEN ALL'

DAY AND YOU ARE WELCOME.
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